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bond rcstarday afternoon In circuit PICKPOCKET .MEETINGries reoelved la the Standard Box Fao-tor- y

A Manufacturing company hascourt of I, D. Wheeler, a aaloon keeper,
for 12000. . Tha latter la under indict been filed In tho clroult oourt by Dur WITH GOOD RESULTSment for paaslng a bogus check on the
Merchants' National bank. Wheeler's
bonds wer raised from $1000 to $2000

'

' j

wood a Williams. He alleges he was
caught by a shaft and suffered inter-
nal .injuries. Tha accident happened

That a plokpocket is devoting his at
tention to passengers on the Estacadaupon request of District Attorney Cam

December 19, 1910. H aaka $6000.eron., .; . . . r Una of the O. W. P. division and at the
Waiting room at First and Alder streetsA3IVBEMENT8TONIGHT'S

. 0 - Defendant la Vest Sous John Pom Baa Mo A lien' temporary offloe, 41S
Waahlna-to- street hours to to a.HEILIO Mabel Wllber and Charles roy; former proprietor of ths TumwaterMeaklns In "The Marrr Widow, saloon, is In tha city pest house, anBAKER Florence Roberts, Theodora

Is the belief of tha pouee. ,

Reports have reached headquarters
that --a 'banker of Estacada named Huy-lena- n

lost a wallet while waiting to
board the ears. Ha said he did not
know how much money It contained, but
enouah to make It worth while for a

W. A. Wis and associates, painlesscould not go to trial this morning In thoRoberta and Thurlow Bergen In
7.aea ' circuit court In tha ease In which ho is

ORPHOTM Orphaum Circuit Vaude.
dentiats, Third and Washington.

Okas. X. Abercromble, attorney, no
located at lttl-122- 0 Toon bid.

charged with soiling; liquor without
lloena. Tb charge was broughtVillM.

GRAND Sullivan Consldlno Vaude- - DlckDockettha municipal court Hs was fined 1100
C. Weddler. a resident of Boring,and tha caae appealed..

, villa.
LTRIC Lyrlo Musical Comedy com

nnnir In '"T1 b. m 1 f fmrm brought the report that on April 1 heTor Bale Sevan room modern house.
Apply to owner, (51 Kearney. was relieved or HO tnat ne naa in anPiNTlflER Vaudeville. Paycholoj-- y Club. The Psychology

club will moat tomorrow, April i, In the inside pocket Tha money was so neatSTAR ARCADE. OH JOT. ODBOJf
ly extracted that ha did not notice itsTIVOU Flrat run picture. 11 a. m. WoOatat emporium for low price.

The Last Word
in Motor Car

Luxury
publlo library art room. At 1:10 o'clockto 11 p. m. disappearance till he began digging for
Miss Waleter will go over tba beginning soms change. Ha rouna notning out

soma keys and other trinkets of no ln- -Weather Condition. work ror the new members. At 4 o'clock
will b ths regular lesson. It I in this trinslo value.The eaatern Oregon dlaturbance baa

moved to Colorado, and tha atorm yea lesson that the psychology of prayar
oomes. Members will please bring paper Journal Want Ada bring reoultatarday over tha weat Oulf atatee haa

moved northeastward to tha Lake re-
gion. Oneral ralna have fallen on tha

and pencil for notes.

Woman Loses puree While Mrs. B. B,

PICTURES
Pacific slope aa far aouth aa Frano,
Cal., and precipitation haa alao been

In the Mississippi valley, andfrnral Atlantic atRtea aa far aouth aa
North Carolina. Tha temperature are

Vessey, wife of Patrolman Vesaey, waa
shopping yesterday she laid her purse
down for a moment, and when ahe
turned again to recover It the purse waa

WANTS FOR WORKERS

There's a place somewhere
that's available for you If you
are proficient In any line of work

be It stenography, bookkeeping,
salesmanship, any of the trades,

management, or any of a score or
more of tha many lines of en-

deavor that are open to energetic,
capable workera who are willing
to give full service value for
money received.

There's a way to get In touch
with just the position that will
suit you, best make use of -- Tha
Journal Want Columns.

The Journal Wants have locat-
ed many a worker In a good posi-
tion they are available at small
ooat and aro "quick action" In
their return.

WHY"decidedly below normal in the nonnern
Rocky mountain atatea,. and slightly be-
low normal In Oregon, Washington, and not to bo found. Tha pura was a large

new black one, which contained a goldIdaho. Light to heavy rrosts oocurrea
thla morning In northern Oregon, and
In Washington, and tha temperature watch, an opal ring and f 6.65 In cash.
were danfreroully near tha f reeling

Covey Motor Co.
Seventh and Coucb Streets

AMUSEMENTS.

J. Pollvka a Co, Notice is herebypoint In Idaho.
Conditions are favorable for fair

weather irr this dlatrlot tonight and
given to tha customers and the publlo
In general that the tailoring eatabltah

Thursday, except In southwestern Ore ment of tha lata J. Pollvka will ba con

You'll want to live in

Beaumontgon and aouthern Idaho, where cloudi-
ness will continue, with occasional tinued under the trustworthy manage-

ment of - Joseph Han a, cutter, and
Ferdinand J. Pollvka, manager, at 201

showers. HEILIG THEATRE
7th A TaylorCorbett building. F. J. Alexander Mayer,Portland and vicinity Fair thla after-

noon and tonight. Thursday probably administrator. '

THE BOWERS HOTEL CAFE
Booarrelt says large families are cred--

rnonee Main 1 and
TONIOHT AND ALL WEEK

Special price matinee Saturday. The
big musical play,

"THE MIRR.Y WIDOW"
its to tha nation. W aay our ahoe

fair. Easterly winaa.
Oregon Fair tonight and Thursday,

except ahowara southweat portion. East-erl- y

wind.
Washington Fair tonight and Thurs-

day. Easterly wind.
Idaho Fair north, shower aouth por-

tion tonight and Thursday.

Ct

Are the true beautifleri of the
home. We afe displaying this
week a splendid assortment of
framed and unframed pictures,
suitable for home and office
purposes. They will be much
appreciated by you.

We do picture framing as
it should be done artistic-
ally and mechanically per-
fect, with a large line of new
and handsome mouldings to
select from.
Complete line of Artist Materi-
als, Canvas, etc. Hasbury's Ro-

man gold, water color sets, etc.
Stationery and Leather Goods.

Sanborn, Vail & Co.
Wholesale-Reta- il

170 FIRST 171 FRONT
Between Morrison and Yamhill

atora ia a credit to large families. We
save you from ono to three dollara on Evenlnjra, $J. $1 50. 75c, 60c Matlnaa.Eleventh and Stark.

Has established the reputation of bestevery purchase. New location, 131 Il.SO, II, 75c, too, 1 5c, no.

Seat Sale Ooena Vrldar.
cuisine In the city. Karl RledelabergerFourth, oorner Alder, basement Bon

ton Sample Shoe Store. and orchestra, and Fraeulaln Elea Pchar- -
fenberg, soprano solo, dally, 6 to 8:15Professor snowies' rtmrai Paintings, and 10 to 12. H. C. Bowers, manager.

All the city and the
mountains are con-

stantly in view.
"Puritan Prlscilla," and original lanrt- -

formerly manager Hotel Portland.acapea, exhibited at Keller a art afore,
160 Washington, are receiving much at-
tention and pralae from critics.

Kra. Leroh XtOsea rait The jury bear-
ing the case of Anna Lerch against
Iudwig Fries yesterday afternoon In the
circuit court returned a verdict for
Flies. The caae waa brought to re-
cover personal Injuries received by tha
woman, when aba attempted to drive a
cow from her garden. The cow started
to run,' and the rope to which tha ani-
mal waa tethered caught .around the
aoman a arm. She waa dragged several

HEILIG Tta aad Taylor
Miones Main 1 aad 41183.

NIGHTS BEGINNING MONDAY
Special Price Matinee Wednesday

Matinee Saturday.
Lew Fields presenta

Marie Dressier
In the Musical Comedy

Two Well Known Men
There are two well known men in

Back at tha OM Bland E. H. Moore-- town today. Colonel Roosevelt and Jlm-ml- e

Dunn. "Square deal" la the mottohouse and company, 411 Washington.
Reduced prices on artists' materiale, f both.
plcturea, framing and wall paper.feet. The jury concluded neither tha ittii I fpo xiTrTJTVf AnrMoonlight akatlng. Oaks rink tonight.cow nor Fries, who owned It, wer to

blame. 7 People 7 Special orchestra.
Sees Too Many Mothers. James F.

Robnett of 409 San Rafael street start

Beaumont Land Company
OWNHR8

around Floor, Board of Trade Blag.. 84 Fourth Street :
Phonea, ML 8900 and Tract Office, B. 4Sth andandy Boad, with nan there dally after 10 A. M.

Diamond Creosote Boof Stain No bet-
ter. 80c per gallon In 6 gallon cana.
Portland Sash At Door Co., .230 Front

Steamer Jesse Barklna for Camaa,
Waahougal and way landings, daUy ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Waahlngton street
dock at p. m.

oony first S rows, $1.60; next rows,
II; following- - rows, 76c; laat 6 rows,
60c Oallerv, 60c Wed. Matinee: Lower
floor Jl. 60-1- 1; balcony, $1, T6& 60c Oal-ler- y,

I So, 15c.

ed out yesterday afternoon along Bast
Eighth street to find his mother, and
called at the kitchen doors. Every maid
or housewife looked to Robnett like his BAKER KaU aadmother and he immediately embraced

OEO. L. BAKER. Mar.and klsaed tham. Patrolman Swenneee ave your firm money Buy the
and New Safety Cheek Protecwaa called after Robnett had found sev Second week ofrreat Trl-Bt- ar Season,

riorvnoe Theodore Thurlowtor. They protect your checka. KU- -
I BOBEBTI SOBEBTfl ' MMHteral women who looked like hla mother,

and he waa brought to police atatlon. It ham'a Za "kASA"
All week Matinee Saturday. Evecoat tie, for Judge Taswell assessed

A TRAIL OF DOLLARS
IIV YOUR WAKE

If you follow the trail to our Removal Sale only a few
more days to find it. We're handing you "many thousands
of dollars of profits simply for an empty store. If you want
diamonds, our established integrity protects you. If you
want watches or jewelry we have many cleverly designed
pieces left. If you want sterling silver you get it with an
honest and true imprint upon it. If you want plated ware
you get the wear-we- ll kind, and a large assortment of stand-
ardized goods to choose from. We've always refused to
handle shoddy goods.

Dr. Alloa A. Orlff, physician and Burhim that amount. ning's 26c. 60c, 76c. SI; matinee. 15c. 60c
Next week "BSMM.geon, haa removed to 218 W Washington

street Phones Main 3028. icanr a, a loaoTourist Car Berries to St. Paul and
Tina STXBT BAT 'the east In effect every day from Ta- - M - a J

Old Jewelry Wanted We bur old la-86--MIfa H1AT4 SF4 A f"WSkcoma and Seattle on the C, M. & P. b.
Ry. Trains leave --Tacoroa 7 a. m. Se gold and allver. Uncle Myers' Collateral

Bank, 71 Sixth at, near Oak. inaxrsIII ISALE THEATRE U.2S-i0-7-Ya
attle 8 'AO a, m. Lower bertha to Mia-
sm) la $1.25, to Butte 12.(0, Harlowton
$8. Miles City $1.76, St Paul $8. Upper
berths cheaper. Apply to city ticket

Watson's Bastauraat la now located

oil WZXK AMSTU Wta. A. Brady pre-
sents "Tha nspeoVi 9. X SelWVs Spirit
Palnttna; Bedlnl ti Arthut Taylor,

at 108 6th at, Porklna Hotel building.
D. M. Wataon, Prop.office, Railway Exchange. Third and

Stark streets, for reservation, tickets, so Kraaaman si white. Tha tit SatauoasiThis is an honest sale conducted for honest reasons,
don't be afraid of our cheap prices the quality is there.J. It. WeUa h Co. moved to room No. il DaTia ft walker.etc.

324 Chamber of Commerce building.

Hi

U.S.
ARMY
GOODS

Main 4564, 6.Xnten Bervloea Today Rt. Rev. R.
L. Paddock, nldhop of eastern Oregon,
waa the speaker at the noonday Lenten
services held today at the Majestic

Sr. Alya Blxtoy haa removed to 313 "4
Washington atreet Phonea Main 192j. Baqnalad TanderlUa.

AXZ, TB3S WUS-aull- ne, tha emlneattheatre. Fifth and Washington Btreeta.
under the auspices of the Brotherhood rranch scientist, master ox nuna and

matter. Wartenbara; Bros-- W. J. Xnr--Sfo dnat, sweeping compound. Meier.of Bt. Andrew's church. Servlcea com tls, rantar scope, a Bossl Sao, Aa-tho- nr

Balmo a Co. Popular Prices.menced at 12:10 and closed at 12:40. Frank, Olds, Wortman & King, gro-cer- a.

I Matinee dally, B ao, 70, t p. aa.These meetlnKn are for men, women
Present Address

286 Morrison St.
Future Address
Yeon Buildingand children. All ar. cordially invited. Will or. Vary X raranm see her at GRAND Weak April 3. 191 1

torney concerning a new development.Kra. Baldwin to Speak The publlo; 0'' "Q" "D"
'A Ooma Quick Danffermeeting scheduled for Thursday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. In the auditorium of Bnea Box Company a ault for Inju- - .1 Jaclc Irwin
Oardlnar, Ytneent -

ft Go.
XaakaU ft Benaud
Moor ft Elliott

Hall Brothers
Blglow ft Campbell

aBAJTOAJIOOJPB

the Y. W. C. A , will be of unusual In
Wireless - Mare of
First Airship Yoy- -

Closes for Good

APRIL 8
Only3 Days Remain

terest. Mrs. Baldwln, of the municipal
deportment for safety of women, will
sprak on "Our Needs and How to Meet i are Orer Auantio

Matinee every day. 1:30; any seat. l&c.
Evening performances at 7:30 and 1:15:Them." and "The housing conditions

for our buwInrsH girls, as well as for balcony. 16c; lower fi. 16o: box seats, 60a
the strangers within our gates." rOBTXLSTDf VAXC

TXT PZO.TBOTSBLYRICThe Largest Store, the Lowest Prices
Let your eye mn down this list. It tells you of savings which in the year will spell many dollars to you.

Werner Case Dismissed The charge
of nreault against Amos Warner in the Week commencing Monday matinee, tha

Lyric Musical Comedy Co. In "The Bluffcircuit court was dismissed yesterday
upon motion of the district attorney. ers," by Dillon ana King, xnree per

formances daily, 2:45, 7:45, 9:15. Fri-
day night. Chorus Girls' Contest, after

Warner was accused of striking Marie
Parker. The case was dismissed on

each performance. Next week, Happynccount of witnesses leaving the city,
and the unwillingness of the woman to Harrison and His Trick Mule. Dynamite.
prosipi'ute the man.

ZKOPXB' AJtUBUMXBT
Wheeler Sets Bonda .John B. God- -

GOODS and CURIOS GALORE
Catalogue! with Prices
to All at the Entrance

THINGSTO PLEASE AND

dard. formerly a minister, went on the TOSAT.
rortr&AB AMtrsz- -"FiCTUBjan,

A BanrT."

Maltine Preparation 80
Scott's Emulsion 79
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 80f
Sloan's Liniment 20, 40e 80$
Rrown Celery Phosphate .35, 65f
M. Mills 3S "79, ?2.98
Antiphlogistine 35$, S5$. fl.lO, $2.25
Pond's Extract 20S 35S 75$, $1.40
Carlsbad Salts Imp 75$
Castoria 25$
C. Syrup of Figs 35
Rromo 20, 40a, 75a
Succus Alterans $1.76
Pepto Mangan 83$
Peruna S9$
Mother's Friend 80

S. S. S T9j and $1.19
Fierce Rx 79
Pierce Disc TO
Miles' Nervine 84
Pink Comp : 79
Wine of Cardui 75
Hood's Sarsaparilla 75$
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 83a
Cooper's Sarsaparilla 75
Sal Hepatica 19a, 39S 79e
Glycothymoline 2, 40, 79a
Cuticura Resolvent 43$, 83
Cuticura Salve 43, 83
Fellow's Syrup IJ1.1t
Hostetter's Bitters SO
Warner's Kidney Cure 75

BTAB "Monsieur," an Bdisontan mas
terpiece; "Wire s Awakening," drama
tic; and a comedy.LM INTEREST EVERYBODY

I ABOADB Feature "Damon and Pyth
ias, two complete reels, zuoo reet in
length and The Resurrection ct
John," an Edison.

As Such Goods Are Out of the Ordinary

W. S. KIRK, Mgr. Strong and well blended bills at ths

rsmnwiijau.ani '. a

f T ' ; ;
"

i .
1 1

myC v J:
.S. k'

life?'

OK JOT, ODEOJT AND TXTOXJt TSBA--
TBBS.We Have No Substitutes, No Imitations

You get what you ask for here. We've nothing
"just as good." ortland Printing House Co.

Look Out for the Busy Moth Miller

Put away your fur and clothing in Tarine Bags
and boxes. Special shapes and sizes suited for
muff, sack suit, business suit, overcoat, ulster,
auto coat, also supplied in rolls and cards. Tar-
ine Fabric is ths one safe and sure protection,
from moths. ,

Book, Catalog and' Oomataroial

Printing
Try Our "New Easy" Dye, 15c Book Binding aad Blank Book Xaktmf.

3S8 Taylor St. Phones: A 228 1, M 6201

The Old Reliable
So simple that

Ah, Ha! It Didn't Hurt a Bit!
Is What They All Say of Our PAINLESS

Method of Extracting Teeth '

For ribbons, laces, straw hats,
dyeing is now a real pleasure.I Want You

Union Painless Dentists
To know that you can be fitted
wun glasses tnat are a perma
nent relief and a positive comfort.
Jf you do not see Just as well f.S

Why Not Hear?
Not all who are deaf are beyond help --

Our hearing appliances have brought happi-
ness to thousands of deaf people.

We have 31 different scientific aids for those
who are, I not permanently and hopelessly deaf.
If you can come to us, we'll determine quickly
whether we can help you or we will send you
appliances on 10 days' trial. No charges for this
service. Our book "Aids to Hearing," is yours
for the asking. Call or write us today.

ynu snould. If you nave neaa-aohpi- j.

If your eyes tret tired It Is
a sure gn something Is wrong.
and the wrong In this case can

, be righted. I do Just this, one
thine, and Z know how- - Free con-
sultation and the lowest prides for
me very oest service.

"WE HAVE
FEELINGS AS

WELL AS
YOU"

We remove the
most s e n s i tive
teeth and roots
for the most ner-
vous and delicate
persons absolute-
ly without pain
or damage.

WE CAN EX-
TRACT

One to 3Z teeth
at one sitting
without the least
bit of pain or bad
after effect. You
may have your
teeth extracted in
the morning and
go home at night
with new ones.

OUT OT TOW PZOPXB shoald re-
member that our force Is so organised
thst we can do their entire crown,
bridge and plat work is a day U boo
essarr.- -

Full Set of Teeth ....S5-0- 0

Brldce Work or Teeth Without

From-a- n Importation of

Brushes
Just received we offer these very at-tract-

bargains:
Cushion back pure bristle,, in fancy Ag
woods; regularly 75c,' for TiIl
A solid back Ebony or Fox, special ..39$
This brush is sold in most stores for a dollar.
A splendid assortment of French made "11
Tooth Brushes, for ArtC
Hat Brushes, you'd pay a dollar for else- - CQ
where, we price this week for Utl

35

DR. C. I. HAYNES
Excx.trsnrs opticiaw

Suite 47 Mara nam BuUdina
TOUBTS FZ.OOB

Plates ......S3 60 to
Gold Crowns 3 SO to
Porcelain Crowns . . . .S2XKO to

tl oo
IsooSo u .Gold or PoroeUla Fillings. . . .f l.(

Rubber Is Up
But our low prices still hold and bring us new
patrons every day. Our warranted (jt OQ
three-qua- rt water bottle vAeaait
A two-qua- rt combination water bottle jj" r7fT
and Fountain " syringe V-a-ei-

...so to si-o-silver iniiing...
IS Tears' Onaraatea,

Hours a a. m. to ( p. m.2 SuodayA
I ta lt .

Union Dental Co,
rust Ajn kobbxiob m .

TABS ASTARTAOB 04? TS2S CPBOIAX OFTZB
These prices Bra extremely low for the quality ot work we offer

Pacific Garment Mfg. Co.
MAKERS OF CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Office and Salesroom 60S Worcester

Building
GARMENTS SOLD AT RETAIL

Oood Bobber Plates, each as.00
The Best Bed Bubber Plates, each

for 7.SO
83k. Sold or Porcelain Crown, for

$3.50 Up

82k. Brldffs Teeth, rnaranteed, each
13.50 Tp

Gold or Bnamel Piliiug- -. ..1.0O Up
PaicJess Extracting- - 60o, Tp
Silver Pilling, each OOo T7p Califoiriifa Eletal Plafe SIcrbWe take Canadian

money at par.
A. Methivtor. Prop,WISE DENTAL CO.

9 Cor.Srd&IVashioflUa
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1 . ,

We want your monthly
charge account. ,

We want you to phone
ns your orders.

Wcftwant to fe liver
your purchases.

Ours Is the store of
OOUI, bUTSVs AJT9 snexxz,

Metal Coloring a 8pcUlty,
V tS tBOOVB lTBrBT.

Main mi. .... : Portland; Or

Ve many tccqmno--
datlons,High Grade Commercial

Fourth and Washington
Bast

. BtMBSa
nil and

Bast
Bast

UUi
Everett

04

sta, JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BEST Journal Want Ads Bring n-- "

'HA': 1n


